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HALF A BILLION JI0

BUILD UP BIG NAVY

Secretary, However, Urges Ar-

mistice to Battleship Con-

struction to Follow peace.

LINES FORMING IN CONGRESS

Frierids and Foes of Administra

tlonXPIans Preparing for
Struggle.

Hlir nnvy and little ntivv men In Con-Kr-

bepunto forrit their lines for a
urhi today, following submission of thonport of Secretary of tho Navy
and both tides turned to tho Daniels
"Port for justification,

hlio the flraf nnrf of Mr. rjnnlMa'
report calls for tho most stupendous

Jju !d,Ji nrpCTam In tho history-- JYu1
tho United states, (he concluding pat

recommend an understanding
nmontr loadlnpr nations to end conipetl-;lol- 2

" battleship building. n armisticebattleship bulldinc t.o follow tho
of peace In Europe la urBcd.

air. Daniels Insists there Is nothlnff
anomalous In this position, however, aspresent conditions demand n. naval

He recommends a continuing
uuildjnff program to cover a porloil ofuye years, with provisionn for two
nuperdreadnaUKhfa each year, six hattlocruiser In ten years, fifty new destroye-
rs-. 100 new submarines, and a number
of auxiliary craft.

Total of $560,000,000 Askpd.
The total for' now construction Is esti-

mated ot $100,000,000 a vear. or 500.000,000
for tho five yearn.

becretarv Daniels urses the purchase
of. large stores of reservo ammunition,
uusreases In personnel of enlisted men
and officers to man the n;w ships, tho
adoption of a system of promotion by
selection, tho construction of 400 naval
auxiliaries to bo usod for purposes of
commerce In times of peace, the equip-
ping of all navV vnrds will facilities for.bhttleship construction, the commission-- )
ln of graduates of technical sehools
aa ensigns, for uiglnecrlnir dutv at sea
aa a means of obtaining more naval of-
ficer, and tho apportionment or 300
more students for Annnpolls.

'Tor tho first time in the report or asecretary of the Navy, "the report says.
' a plan Is submitted which covers not
onl the necessities of tho Immediate
future, but It has been extended to
cover a period of five vc.rs. Plunnlng
today what wo will begin tomorrow in
order to havo It completed in tho future.
Is the essence of all true "prepared-
ness."

Mr. Daniels' report says his' recom-
mendations are based on conferences
wltn nble experts in the Vavv nrcl pa-trlo- tlc

men In the civil walks of life.
As Navy Would Be In 1921.

If this program is carried out, ac-
cepting tho geuural hoard estimates at
survival for present vessels, tho navy
would bo composed of the following
vessels, built or building, in 1021:
Battleships, ilrst line 27

.'."..'.'. !!!! "fr bccn drop tho Abhorred name ofjjauie iTui'sers
Battleshlns. second line 2S
Armored cruisers U
Scout cruisers 1.
Cruisers, first closs..,, -.

Cruisers, second class 1
Cruisers, third class 10
DostroyM-- s

Fleet submarines IS
Coast submarines 157
Monitors S
Ounboats , "f
Supply ships 4
Fuel ships, ; IS
Transports 4
Tenders to torpedo vessels 3
Special tpyes R

Ammunition ships 2

Would Increase Personnel.
In tho matter of personnel, Mr.

recommends an Increase of 7,1300

men and 2.500 apprentice seamen and
2,500 marines. This Increase la sufficient
to care for tho ships to bo completed In
1917. and havo a number In training for
ships to be completed In 1918. If Con-
gress grants this Increase It will ralso
the total number of enlisted men to
RJ.SJl and the marines to 11,479, mak-
ing a total of 74,460. This la in addi-
tion to 4,121 officers and 907 midship-
men In training at- - Annapolis.

Mr. Daniels urges a change in tho
method of promoting officers by replac-
ing tho present seniority plan with a
plan of promotion by selection.

Wants Reserve Ammunition.
Touching on rescrvo ammunition, Mr.

Daniels said:
"With the striking lessons of tho pres-

ent war brouffht so forcibly to our
attention. It seems hardly necessary to
emphasize the Importance of the ap-
propriation for reserve ammunition
which is asked for In the estimates.
This Is the first time that this Item has
been included, and as It is for ammuni-
tion be held In reserve and not for
tho purpose of outfitting new ships or
replenishing the supply of those already
equipped, It has been listed .under a
scparato head and as a distinct Item.
If we an to bo truly prepared, wo must
have sufficient resorn of ammunition
to tide over tho period after tho open-
ing of n conflict and the deliveries of
tho first supplies ordered at tho com-
mencement of hostilities.

"Tho cry of every nation at
engaged In conflict Is for ammunition,
moro ammunition, and still more am-
munition. Tho wildest estimates of tho
amount needed have been exceededmany times, and the success or failure
of campaigns has been attributed to
tho ability of ono side or the other to
furnish their fdrces with sufficient

Grocery Store Fire Is
Covered by Insurance

A grocery store at 2232 Georgia
avenue owned bv Michael DcMarco was
the scene of an earl? morning fire.
Damage to the stock was slight, and Is
covered by Insurance.

Early today fire was discovered In a
vacant houso at 170 V atreet. Tho
damage la estimated at J500.

Thirty dollars' damage was done by a
flro which broke out In an automobile
belonging to C. W. Huske. of 1827
Wyoming avenue northwest, yesterday
affernoon.

Trash in the home of Llewellyn Wil-
liamson, 6900 Fifth street northwest,
caught flro yesterday afternoon. The
flames did damage estimated at 23

Damage estimated at 1150 was caused
by fire which was dlscovnrod late yes-
terday In tho home of Charles King.
1411 South Capitol street southwest.

Operated on 131 Times.
BT. LOUIS, Dec. 13. Harry Smyth,

forty-tw- o years old, of 3556 Lacledo ave-
nue. one of the cheerfulest patlonts
at the city hospital despite the fact that
1J1 surgical oneratlons have been per-

formed on him. Tuberculosis of tho
bones have made these operations neces-
sary, Since childhood Smyth has passed
mosfof his time In hosnltnls.

To occupy his time Smyth took up
sewing and crochetlne and ho Is now ap
expert with needle. He Is always

kood-naturc- d.

By

(CopyrlKht, IMS, by Albert I'syson TwbUne.)
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ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE,
Author of "The Red Circle."

D
Nevermore!

YOU foci a cravlne to call me
Max Lamar used to say.

mo a horscthlcf or a men
tal error or even a dove ofpeace. But. unloss you want to start

trouble, don't call me a dctoctlvo. I'm1
not a detective. I am a crimo specialist. I

If you don't believe me, look at my i

card: 'Max Lam.--r, Crime Specialist.' I1
didn't go to tho expense of getting thatengraved just for a Joke.

"A stago detective goes in tor dla- -'
guises and tlushllghts. A rcal-lif- o de-
tective goes In for square toes nnd stoolpigeons. I don't uso any of thoso frills.I'm k specialist. As much of a spe-
cialist as tho doctor who thumps your
chest at Jin a thumn."

But Max I.nm.ir himself was the onlyperson who did not call Max Lamar adetective; yes, .tnd one of tho very clev-
erest detectives tho city had known. Ho
hnd a positive wonlus for tho man hunt.His was the alertly probing brain of tho
sclontlst: coupled with tho bulldog
streak of tho idoul policeman.

He had served for years on tho city's
crack centrnl offico detect I vn minri
Then, while he was still under thirty.
ho had laid down enough money and(laid up enough reputation to leavo tho.force and go Into business for himself. '

His first move, us a free ntrrtit. hn,i
".'.'.'.'.' to "dc- -

Daniels

to

present

Is

ths

...-..,-.. ,,,, lu YuuBiuuio mo less ob-
jectionable term of "crime specialist."
which now adorned hla cards and tho
glass door of hla airy llttlo office.

In this offico sat Lamar, ono snrini?
morning, trying to coax a sulky cigar
Into good behavior, and. between puffsdictating a letter to Edith Hayes, hisstenographer.

It was it lazy morning, and Lamar'swonted steel-tra- p activity had takenon a traco of Indolence In keeping withtho weather and tho unoxactlng daythat seemed to Ho ahead of him. Thohome team was playing at tho bnllgrounds today, and he planned to tnkothe afternoon off to witness hla firstgamo of tho season.
Theiefore." ho went on with his dic-

tation. 'I will take up me matter withyou tomorrow, ir you can call at my
oincc at 11:30 a m. I regret that apressing business engagement for
aiicrnoon win prevent " this

A clerk hurried In from tho ante-
room, laid a special delivery letter on
his chief's desk and vanished again Into
ins own aomain. At sient or tho inva.lope's handwriting somo of tho unusual I

laziness left Lamar's faco and manner.
At a glance down tho single official
sheet of paper as ho ripped It from thoenvelope, tho very last traoo of Ihdo-lenc- o

was gone.
"Miss Hayes," he said, "tho ball

gamo today will lack Its most ardent
fan. And novor mind finishing that
letter. I'll havo to got out of here In"

looking at his watch "In Just twenty
minutes. I'vo got to go to prison."

"Mr. Lamar!" stammered tho girl,
still too new In her employer's scrvlco
to know when ho was In earnest.

"It's true," he answered. "Listen to
this."

Ho picked up tho noto and read
aloud:
"Mr. Max Lamar. Crimo Specialist.
."My Dear Max: 'Clrclo' Jim Borden

goes free again at noon today. Slnco
you entered private practice I havo no
one familiar with tho methods of this
master crook. Please keep an eye on
him. BANDOLPII ALLEN.

"Chief hr Police."
"I I don't understand," said the

stenographer. "If you're In business for
yourself, why should tho chief of po-
lice bo giving you orders?"

"He Isn't Ua's clvlng mo a chance.
A chance ho knows I'd bo willing to pay
for with a couplo of my teeth, That's
whv ho wrote to me. Old "Circle Jim Is
niv nunrrv. I've landed him thrco times
for tho chief, and it looks as I wero '

going to make It a foursome. Jim can't
keep out of lall. Because ho can't keep i

out of crime. And ho can't keep out of
crime on account of the Hed Circle." '

"The Bed Circle." shp echoed. "A
circle of anarchists?" s' I

"No. A clrclo of Jim Borden' . A
clrclo on tho hack of his right hand. ,

A clrclo ho gets his nickname from.
A red birthmark, like a hoon or ring.
In tho flesh of the hand. Sometimes
It hardlv shows. Sometimes It blazes '

an angry crimson. He "
"But what has a birthmark got to

do with his being a crlmlnnl?" asked ,

tho puzzled elrj. "I don't see " I

"Neither do I. hui us true, i've
honrrf some sort of a rigmarole about
thin hlrthmark runnlnc throuirh hU I B

famllv ever" so far back, and that when-
ever It apDears It'a a sign of a crimi-
nal. All nonaonse, perhaps. I don't
know. But I do know that old 'Circle'
Jim Borden la ono of tho craftiest,
most Inveterate criminals in this State,
And If he'a out of prison It means
troublo to the whole community. The
chief didn't overplav when he called
Jim a 'mastor crook.' Finish up those
letters and then tako the rest of the
dav. The weather's too flno to work
In. I won't bo bnck. I'm going to bo
on hand when 'Clrclo Jim is turned
loose: nnd I mav follow him aftorward,
to get a linn on him. and find where
he's going to live. There was n yarn
at headquarters that the old fox has
a hldlnir nlaco somewhere in town Hint
no outsider was eve able to find. It
may be worth hunting for llo has a
son, too, knocking around tho city
A cheap tough, of tho cigarette-eatin- g

type. I supppose he's arranged to meet

"'&l7'W'. . ,12
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THE RED CIRCLE
Albert Payson Terhune

Krom tho Patho I'hotopjay by Will M.lMchle.

!lnV Ho'.,J ""l1 watching, too, nowthat his old mail's out."
.i!LVxi revolver from tho deskWs pocket, unnoticed by

'.
voYuiitii5n,Xilfnnt tho "rlson'B only

tht noon. Tho grim
was graced by tho Presonse of two
i.L aeo-Ju- no Travis and

sweet-fuce- d mother.juno was a gin rare beauty, bothof soul and of face.
frti'a

:- -r

of
iatintl, it,. r..m ii. ". .. ut tho. luum nip oj llio In llur ownwalk of life, plus hrul chosen to cnango

milch of her rnmfnrtnhlft lal.iirn inntoll In behalf or released nrlsonora. Hliohad learned how rold and desolate thoworld niH.v bo to men who havo Justpaid their prison debt to tho tato. Andshe made n point of motlnir such men,
on their release, to snenk words of cheerto thorn, to find work for hem. often to
let them h.ivo nionev that should keep
them honest until they could gain em-
ployment.

Today .Time had heard that "Clrclo"
Jim Borden's sentence wns to nxplro
at noop. Bo hoon found her and her
mother In the warden's office, awaiting
tho convict's appearance.

The warden, a man ns kindly as his
sti-t- omp'.ovmpnt would permit,
looked forward with keen Interest to
tho meeting of the youthful "lrlson
Angel" and the Incorrigible nilaoiuir.
If nnvono could soften Jim Borden s
heart and set his feet in better ways.

was
remembering .urn's record, ino waracn
hnd grave doubts.

These doubts he voiced lie sat
chatting with thi two women. Dut he

THIS COUPON and
for usual 75c

Coaster Sets consisting
of ono large with
handle and six coasters
to match. NICkcl-plate- d

bottom) and
rims. In pretty blue
decoration; glass

Point

In
white, and

Knellsb Cape
Gloves, mannish In
perfect of tan,

Regular $1.25

lite Jouvin"
two-clas- p made of the finest
selected

black white
white with

all tDX.UU
French

mado of the finest
flQ KA

slies
one-clas- p

gray only,
S1.36 . .

Copyright 19 is ny
Albert raysoh Torhuiib

could not shako June's bright hopoful-nes- t.

"Perhaps he haa never a chance,"sho whs urging. tho rightword was novor at lustthe right moment. Perhaps?- -

Tho of the wnrden'n offlno
SL1J?.n.V. i Ai ,,rrncr Into thoroom, in a square-bui- lt man of

Tho with thn kennni- - i.-- .- --i.i i
on suit of gr&y: bearing In Itsevery badly cut tho unmlstakabloslen of ,

powerful figure was lean: tho
strong-Jawe- d woro( thopnllor: the powerful shoulders had thoprison stoop. andstamped thn society's foo
victim. Tho flro
behind the scant hopo
of n broken or penitent aHrif.y. in mat neavy roeo

from

of Intellect, character, power, man i they knew
havo all throe to police

great Instead, Jio chosen Ward asked the Newark
to employ to the lowest notify tho An- -

At sight lilm, Juno's ! tonlo Do
queer little not

know , !

warden roso to I nana, ho siinplv
and his hand to the
nowcoiner.

"Good-b- y. Jim," ho said, plcnsnntly.
"1 you're going i brace
this tlmo. You con do It, try.
There's of chance

professionally cherrful voice grad
ually died away outstretched

It surely such a girl as I hand dropped to Ills Mde: tho

as

H9o

tray

C,

aa

If

sullen contempt in the convict's sunken
eyes.

"Clrclo" no woid In reply-li- e

made no move to accept the prof- -
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Imported

STORE Ooen

GOLDEN BERG'S

STORE"

free States
Post.

Over 2,500 Smart, Garments Misses Unheard-o- f Prices
clearing made several

obtainable.

stitching;

"Perhaps

PAYS

purchases women's misses' Coats point quality, assortments,
styles, twtraordinary values excel history.

2,500 garments finest collection
you've such' sensationally prices. purchases

Tuesday's

Worth $15

$7.75
Coats

Worth $25

Newark

Station.

(Continued

United

tomorrow's

arranged

Worth

From highest priced imported Lister's Baby Lamb Coats
three less expensive coats the styles, workmanship, finish,
and trimmings standard perfect every detail,
GUARANTEED GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR.

assortment includes Fur-trimm- Plush Russian blouse,
belted, and military models, with "chin-chin- " or collars; Smart

Two-tone- d Fur-trimm- Corduroy Coats, sport, tailored
effects, with "hieh-low- " collars.

Materials consist Salt's Sealetta Esquimette Plush, genuine
Lister's Imported Baby Lamb, Salt's Baby Lamb, Salt's Ural and Arabian
Lamb, Imported Two-tone- d Corduroy, Matelamb, Chiffon Broadcloth,
Zibeline, Camel's Cheviots, Tweeds, Hollow-cu- t Cordu-
roys,

More than of the Coats FUR TRIMMED, others trimmings Beaver, Plush,
Braids, Velvets. The majority lined with Skinner's Satin, Duchesse, soft
some to waist, unlined. sizes, to misses juniors,

women.

At APair
In order to this lace curtains to so much below

regular price had to take mill's entire surplus several
thousand pairs. It is one of the biggest best pur-
chases ever made.

They consist of Scotch, Cable Net, Nottingham, and Grenadine Lace-trlmm-

Curtains, white. Ivory, ecru and Arabian and aro
3, 3 lone, 40 to 64 inches wide. Copies of the highest

gradn laces, as Cluny, Antique, Rennlssance. Brussels.
Tambpur, novelty effects, in and heavy worked
designs.

Nottingham I.nee Curtains, 2'A yards long, 40 to 50
wide: white and ecru colors; plain novelty effect and heavily
worked designs. Values worth and $1.75

up

95c
IrUta Point Lnce CiirtAlns, 3 lonsr, 45

wide: novelty effect elaborately worked designs; Qjr
double net. Values worth J8.00 Dx09

Drapery Fourth Floor.

Glbvesior Women and Children
Gloves enjoy a never-endin- g popularity for We offer

world's best makes of gloves be a of
selected from stock will complete pleasure and satis-

faction to recipient.

Lauretta French I.omb-ckl- n
two clasp style,

tan. fl1 AA
black ffll.UU

Women's Wntkluc
one-clas- p style;
shades also black

white. g- - AA

French Gloves,
style;
skins In

black, whlto, with
black fl- - CA

slsea

filosrs, select-
ed skips; whlto only.
All DO.UU

Women Morlin Uloeat
stylo; wortl $1.00
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Yet. beneath
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Lot
to
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three
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Hair

shades;

real

Inches

yards Inches

certain that

French Novelty
Gloves, two-clas- p style, threerows of crochet stitching;
In black white,
white with black Jo94.UU

Misses' KI4Gloves, in whlto and tan; alsoMocha Gloves, linedunlined. Gray (j- -

Boys' Girls' Capo GauntletGloves, fleece lined: black
Boys Gauntlets,

leather palms; slzos;
black oxford OuC

Infants' Children's All-Trn- ol

Mittens, In gray,
brown, blabk navy. ne'Pair OC

Children's Cape Gloves, warmly
lined: hemmed or fur tops; In eArttan gray OUC
Floor.

OLIl FLnNITCRK STOIIE, STREET.;

A II STAR

a Hours Leav-

ing Was

York Police

NCW YORK, Dec", i:. to
becomo a moving picture actress led

Angelina Lorso to
away her homo. A few hours

Inter sho was In a potlec station-Mar-

.Goldstein Ocrlrudn
Schmlsol.
street, Howard, saw tho como

p tho collar of a closed
They asked her why sho wis In so de-
serted n rrt of the city, Whenreplied she was looklncr for Job with

tnnrkuithe "movies." viiiinu Mnmnri tntil
'me her Just nnclt n andmight used to her the MUon.,

had
them sound Police to

depths. of Lcrso.
gavo a throb. did

why. ,

rtood In
out

to tako
you

for you

and ma
this.

Jim said

In

3

In

to

or

also

,

a

until should
bo and he should bo at liberty i

to go.
A lok of whlt mono

that covrcd his groat head fell down
his brow. lifted a hand

to it bnck, June noted that it
his hand, that ho kept

his right hand hidden in lackct
pocket. Then, ns thn watden ceased
to speak, tho turned to leave tho
loom.

All in of
8:45 6 P. B

MiSlS7th.at k JTscrr

sent any the
by
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Gift Suggestions
From Our

Stationery
Department

Champion Base Ball Game, with
board, measuring lSxlUfc OKiInches; Including dice UO

Gift Calendars, including varie-
ties of the famous Blue Ribbon
Dinner. Mirth and Good Cheer;
Children's Hours, with quotations
from well known classics; each tied
with ribbon and put up In at- - OK
tractive boxes tOf

Writing Paper, flno quality linen
stock, long shnpe. with new cut
envelopes; whlto and tints of vlo-lo- t,

pink, buff, blue, and OP-gr- ay
AtJC

Gllt-cdg- e Playing Cards with black
leather case; snap fasteners; ACkn
numo or initial stamned free.. itC

Stationery Dopt. First Floor.

$3.00 Woolnap
BLANKETS

Lowered to

$1.95 Pair
Heavy-weig- ht Woolnap Blankets,

of soft, warm, quality; In whlto, tan,
or gray; with protty colored borders.
Biio 66x80 for double beds. Finished
with silk-bou- ends. These blank-
ets aro as comfortublo and service-
able as nll-wo- although tho price
Is much less than you ovor paid for
such excellent grade,

Rlgh-grrnd- n Wool UlnnkHa, In
white, with pink or bluo borders;
also blue plaids; fine fleece
finish; heavy weight. flQ Qff
Worth $5.50 pair

7ixKO Double-be- d Hltr
Cmuforts, filled' with soft whlto
cotton, covered with host graJo
silkollncs mid twilled
sateens, lleguhir JS.BO (fil K
value D1.40

Ilrdtvrnr Hcrdou Fourth Floor.

Maryland to Give
Wilson 1916 Tags

Distribution of Autmobilc Licenses
To Begin Tomorrow, Rates

Being Unchanged.

or1 lmpress.ve Ceremonies Are
tags for uso on tho White Houso rat In I

which ho rides. Tho presentation will '.

do mado tomorrow by Harry A. Itoe,
commlaslpncr of motor vohlclcs ofMaryland, who also will furnish tagsfar tho four othor White House cars.Tags also will be furnished to tho for-eign embassies In Wn.hlnirlnn

The distribution of IBM licenses will
street northwest, where Deputy Com-missioner 8. Q. Conlo Will be-I- n charm.wo craco will bo allowed (automobllo I

owners to uso their machines bearing
1915 fagS aftor mlrlnlrrht lnml,.. ,i
Tho rato for tho tags will bo tho same'
as this year.

Tho tags will bo yellow numerals, withblack background, and tho order of thonumerals and lettcra will bo from leftto r ght, Instead of from right to left, as
111 this year's tags.

Must Go to School to
Learn Earth Is Round

CHAUDON. Ohio, Dec. 13. Despite
tho fact that her counlryrnon believed

I inc worm id ue iiat. Aiary Miner, a
I Mlddlofteld Amlsh girl, must go to1 school and learn the contrary.

This was tho decision of JusticeBrlgden at Mtddlnfleld after a blttony
fought suit to compel Joe Miller, her

- fatcr, to send tho girl to school.
justice ungnen decided tho caso In

favor of tho Stato and fined Miller $5and costs. Motion was mndo for a neihearing. Mlddloflcld Amlshmen w'llhack Miller in fighting tho case.

KUItNlTUIlH THIS

SPECIAL Sunday's
HOURS: A. Close M.

AT

"THE DEPENDABLE

Purchases to part of
Parcel

manufacturers and

Coats

and

Women's

Coats

highest

"choker"
demi-Norfol- k,

Homespuns,

t3JOIU
Larue

.

a

at Ina

Table Ware
Now your

high-grad- e silver-plate- d ware
prices

piece trade-mar- k brand of
these silversmiths and
guaranteed wear. of a

of and pleasing designs.
Note and be here to-

morrow get your share.
"5c Seta of Six . .50c

Sets of Six
or Table fl.io

U1.1 Seta of Six Uraaert 1.00
1.3r Seta of Uraaert

Spoons
Gravy I.adlea 40cSoup $1.1D

quality
Lubbers, in All

2$ to ..
at JOC

Misses' the well-know- n

braud in storm-cu- tstyle. 11 to .". CSU ODC
Dept.

-- uCii

and to
shirts

sleeves;
ItcGular 19c 1AXUC

lllrarhcd Cot-
ton

neck and
sleeves; silk-tape- d

sizes 3fl to
39C

andsleeves;
unbleached only;

Regular
75c

NEW SUNDAY SCHOO

HOUSE DEDICATED

SiaSyW'JuKWJK
Held the Memorial

Brethren Church.

The new $2)5,000 Sunday school
of tho Memorial Brethren
Church, North TX streets,
was vestorday Bishop W.
M Weakley, of W, Va.

Impressive ceremonies tho
beenn with a

slon of Sundav school
from the maln'audltorlum of tho
to tho new building. In tho procession
were A. T. Thorson. tho oldest mem-
ber of tho Sunday school, and tho

Infant of Mr. and John
Young, the youpgest member, who was
baptised nnd tho
services.

The dedicatory sermon was preached
Weakley, who congratulated

pastor, tho K.
and his congregation for tho erection of
the handsome building. addresses
wore mado by Dr. W. H. Washtngrr.
superintendent of tho
conference, nnd Dr. W. presi-
dent of OollcBo. of Manassas.
Va. J. Hcschcl Cooper,
of tho Sundav school, presided.
was furnished tho choir, under theleadership of and
tho Brentwood Sunday School

Intervention.
Did you Iny to tho heart

of that from Mexico?
but Intervened.

Judge.

VIHIT OlJIl HTOnii, ACItOSS STRISBT

Bring Savings Club Checks Here Cashed
sales for on weather.

Coupon
DEAL

BOTH

are.

curtain

KA

cardinal,

Knrcsir, snowy puetty
Christmas Aprons

Suitably Boxed 25C & 50c
of Aprons choose from,

maid or matron, full range of styles from
daintiest to the most practical kinds.

Of beautiful lawns and swiss. In small, round
and styles, with trimmings of Imported
laces, embroidery and ribbons; also largo, serv-
iceable with

Excellent values 25c and Kach onesoparato box.

Famous Wm. A. Rogers Silver-Plate- d

is opportunity to pur-
chase
at much below regular. Every

bears the
famous is

for Choice
new

these savings
to

Teaspoons..
91JM TaMcnpoona $1.10
91JM Seta Six Fork

Forka
Six

jji.oo
75c
1.30 Lndlca

sixes I'alr i--fT

Bay
I'alr

Shoo

with
neck

Snlta necklong:

at

by

nroces- -
COO

Mrs.

Itev.

II.

by
Miss Llla

Fay Yes:

and

at
to for

in
tho

bibs.

.r

Floor,

r,nc Cold Meat Forkn ..U)c
tinny sac

08c Child's Seta, pieces 60c
OTc nutter Knives JOc

.!b Br incSeta of Six Plain-hand- le

$1.40
Seta of Six Plain-hand- le

Pork"

Women's and Children's Rubbers
Good Serviceable Kinds at Special Prices

Storm Rubbers and Low Cut Rubbers, good quality
all sizes 2J4 to 8 in the lot, but not all sizes of each

65c and, 75c values at sA
Pair OMr

Women's finest Hood
storm-cu- t style.

lUibbcrs.
State
Sires

First Floor.

dedicated

dedication,
attendants

McBath,

Children's Storm-cu- t Rubbers the
well-know- n Bay 4Q- -
fcizes 3 to Pair at.
Rubbers. to G.
at

quality
Ilubbers. 11 to 2.
at

Warm, Knit Underwear
Women Children

tho ritrht weicrht in mm TT

dcrwear known makes are the standard forquality, style, and finish. Note these savings.
Children

Fleeced
JWonien'a

loltnit Under- -
wenri shirts
match: hlffh

and lonp
punts; odd sizes.

value
'Women'

Fleered SnltatDutch
pants;

nepks;
va'luene.BU,.a.r.7.SC...

rtoya' Fleeced Cotton
lJilon.

and white. Ai457C

IS

United

United
Capitol and

Farkersburg.
marked

which

church

enrolled beforo

fiy Bishop
Charles

Brief

Pennsylvania
Hoop,

Eastern
superintendent

May sicca
chap

father

Thousands

square

styles,
60c.

variety

spoons
three

92.00
Knlvea

3.00
$1.40

Women's
from styleRegular tomorrow,

State
102.

Boys' Bona quality
Sizes

Youths Rood
Sizes

For and
Just

best that

pants

anMe

Union
elbow

ankle

high
anklo pants

silver
value

houso

Fultz.

Music

Band.

Sheila

brand

Fine Merino
shirts njniu

and tlfjh.ts. shirts withJJiitch nock and shortsleeves; hluh neck, and
loner sleeves; anklo pants
and tlffht- s-

SUea 4, 5. nnil 0, at 7.1c
Slsej 7, 8, nnd O, nt 81
Women' BleachedFleeced Cotton UnionSuit, all shapes; tapednuck; sizes to 9. Reiru.Inr $1.00 and si.26 n,.

values OUC
MlMsea' Blenched Fle'eced
Cotton Union Snlta hlfrh
neck and loner sleeves;
nnkle pants; taped necks;
sizes 4 to 14
years..... OUC

Underwear D'cpt. FirstFloor.

Third

c

'

Storm-cu- t
.!a.'.r 75c
Storm-c- ut

r 65c

nmiUoU.

special

aderweur.

yJilili! iw& 111 II' 'Eilll
(i&l WWm 1 III Wwl

iffi
A Maker's Surplus Stock of '

Framed Pictures
At Vz Price and Less

,"imenB5 variety of subjecta to select from, including genuine
Oil Paintings, Pastels, Hand-colore- d Prints, Sepias, Carbons, and Im-
ported Litho Prints; in square, upright, oblong and oval shapes.
Handsomo French, Roman nnd burnished gilt or dark wood moldings.

$1.00 and $1.25 Framed Pictures 50c
$2.00 and $2.50 Framed Pictures 98c
$3.50 and $4.00 Framed Pictures $1.69
$5.00 and $6.00 Framed Pictures $2.69
$7.50 and $8.50 Framed Pictures $3.98

$15.00 and $18.00 Framed Pictures $7.95
VISIT OUR FURNITUnU BTOR1S, ACUOBH TUI3 TngCT- - 2


